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■Llil'.AT lililTAIN.LATEST TELEGRAMS.1. WILSON 4 CO. plots wn m consequence of certain anonymon* Bee,her thinks the tuimvl can he cotu|fh-tc<l in two 
Mtntemcnf • hivli were math* to the police of Milan, years, to cost £2,000,060. lie -taïuL ready to take 

is arrested. It appears, however, that and place £1,000,000 of t ha company’a capital stock, 
the coin ni i‘ y of l-r. \\ iede extended only to his audio unilerlake ami guarantee the c< instruction 
knowledge ijtiired as a journali>t ufieitnin details of the tunnel on the a hove plan* for the sum named, 
id the plot File secret police of the various (iov- provided tin* fit\ give the seven hundred thousand 
eminent s, «t D said, are in po-M-ssiou of evidence in bonds proposed h\ the Enabling Act just passed, 
which leav. s no doubt that there are plot- of an ' and receive in return as a pledge of ivpuvnient and 
internatioi character, and tl at every ruler in interest healing lien on tin- tunnel property. Also 
Europe, Q ‘en \ i« toria not excepted, is to lie as- that lie shall receive £300,ooo in prix ate suliserip- 
sasainated, and that n> last ns one attempt fail- lion to the tunnel entupanx ’s stock, lie will give 
another i> to be lum.e. ample security to sustain the whole loss himself in

case of failure.

whole lieTHE MINER*’ STRIKE KSflKD.
L*London. April 20.—Further adhesions of the 

Durham colliery owners to the proposed arbitration 
on the whole are announced. Men are resuming 
work on tluit hash. It is believed the strike is

THE ZULU WAR. TIMPORTERS OF FINE i 'i .1IKCOVKRY OF T1IK HA YACKS FI’OM | j.rn.ticnlly ended. 
Til Kill LATK DEFEAT.

WOOLLENS, t
THE HAM.AN HAWDON MATlH.

London, Ai»ril 26.—Hanlnu wa> better yesterday. 
Both lie and Hawdon were out for practice on the 
Tyne twice, despite the unfavorable weather UeWt 
Life says much nonsense i< tiring circulated in Amer
ica about the conduct of H^nlan’s English 
It is needless to sax that no English trainer has had 
anything to <lo xvitli Hanlan’s preparation. He has 
been entirely in the hands of Hensley, xvlm came 
from Canada with him. lie is several pounds above 
his proper weight. Many Tynesidcr* «fleet to dis
believe the reports of Hanlan’s indisposition. The 
betting Know about 7 to 4 in favor of Haitian.

THI. SIX days’ WALKING MATCH.

BEST GOODS,
mREPORTED SICKNESS IN THE llRITIsH FoRi ES.

AC ST 1(1 A.MOST FASHIONABLE CLOTHS BnCape Town, April 2s.—The Ekoxxv 
reached Tugela yesterday. Lord Chelmsford and 
staff are on the way to Durban. It i> stated that 
the Zulus now occupy Ekoxve, but King ( Vtyxvnyo 
himself has ret iron beyond the Black Vmvolosi 
river. The rumor that the Boers intended to detain 
Sir Battle Frere was unfounded.

Bunday, t-Third Sunday after Faster, feast Hie London, April -A dispatch to tile StanihirJ 
Patronage of Ht, Joseph, douhle 2nd clnsN. from ( ape loxxn, Apiu Mil, *ays tin- Zulus appeal

Monday, f»-st. Plus V., Pope and confessor, double. to have recovered yery rapidly from their defeat at
Tuesday, ti—Ht. John before the latin gate .double major, i Gingelova, as large numbers are leported in the 
Wednesday, 7—St, Stanislaus, Blslioji and martyr. | neighborhood of Ekowe. Sickness is more or less

prevalent among the British forces.
A dispatch to the A7/r< from Cape Toxvn, dated 

the 8th inst., says :—“A strong British foire will be 
dispatched from Tugela for Cetvxvavo’s Kraal in a 
fortnight. It is stated from Pretoria that 4,000 
Boers have assent hied near that place, and hostili
ties between them and the British may arise at any 
moment. They are anxious to avoid tiring the first 
shot.”

trainers.ga A PENS Y I.Y AM A IK >KI?< >R.
■XjOYAT prices. THE Hll.VKR XVEDliINU FESTIVITIES, ! \SK.XIX MINERS 1NTOMII» AUX F UNI THOU s AN 11 

M i l IIFI.OXX THE SVItFXl'K.
$ \ ieiina, April 27.—The grand procession in honor 
of the Kniperor’s Silver Wedding took place to-day. 
The Emperor and Kniprcs rcxiexved the procession, 
which was xvitnessed bx bundle,L of thousands of 
spectators.

Tin lùnperur of Au-triahns amfie-itied, iiicclcbia- 
-, . x -1 i/. rni . . n- 1 lion of hi-silver wedding, 212 persons undergoing
London, April 26.— 1 he spectators at the walking puni-hment. 

match yesterday numbered 11,non. Corkev, the!1 
previous eham]iioii, last night handed Broxvn tin* key 
of tin- eliampion belt, which the latter carried around 
tin- hall in triumph.
scores were : Broxvn, 503; Hazael, 472; Corkev,454;
Weston, 427. Brown xvas fresh ; Hazael, going 
wearily; Corkey, vervstiff;Weston, resting. Brown’s 
time is noxv over eight hours ahead of any previous 
record. The match terminates at half past ten 
o’clock to-night.

London, April 26.—The walking match termin
ated at half past nine o’clock to-night. Score- - 
Brown. 542; Hazael, 402; Corkey,473; Weston, 450.
Broxvn has beaten the fast os t record by 21 miles.
Corkey stopped shortly before eight, Hazael shortly 
after. Fourteen thousand people xvere present.

Isaac Butt has been removed a short distance out 
of Dublin, and his family have some hopes of his 
recovery, though the doctors in attendant e hold out

S.
ECCLESIASTICAL CALE Nil A It.

v 1
Wilkeshrrre, IV., April 21. -An extensive cave 

occurred at the Sugar Notch coal mines at an early 
hotu x i terdav iimi nin :. luuxing seven men whose 
fate is yet unknown. The mine > had been cracking 
for t xx en t y -fou r hours, a nut mal xvarning of impend
ing danger, and nl four o’eloek this morning all the 
men exeept svxeii, xvlm Were half a mile axvay,
hnsrily left lhe workings, ma-'i s of roof being al
ready falling rapid!). Two men, at the peril of 
t lui i lives, had previously gone to alarm the live 

Loiiiliiii, April 27. A Berlin al.l, snv.< :m.l .l,.l ,„.| wlum. ' S. wi.,1 lmu.lv,-.1 ,ya.-U- ..f
to giuml of tin* liuHsrs mui vtovrnl tl.. Lm-'"'!-"." -...... .. will. III.' |H.;, i|.ilntvil

nf pln. ar.Is in S,. V, g, Jl,v « »'«;' > »' "« 0.....-.u.l I.. t
(ivn.-rnl Cuiirlx,,', latioi... .am,,,I hr nhtni.„.,l, ,l!" s,l,h" "' V ,l" \ l.,"m
become tiifêNIhilirtstlireetcn sll who undurtake the ‘»ve, hope, me yvt enterUh.vd tl.a the) havers
sc.virr will"ilrath. Ilouvko :i|,]mrriitlv lu- I.... .. ')l- -.U,.! .,s awa.t,..^ .. ■ u. an.l
vvuiuvr.l from tl.r ilii ialo,-l.iii !ifSl. IVlohm-o ' 'ï'” lhl,,k
nvcoiml of I lie im,.ia,li.al,l.: i.al.ur ol hi. o„lrv. U'-> I'.", •• .l.'<|~',al.' vl|..rl. a........ a,..l Imvv n.vt
A jiri.sm.l lm. hr,',, ..mm,.,I will, a Irttrr l,i.- : 'ivalh ... II,.; «m-kr,! -I I hr „,i„r. I,<
!■f,>„„ ,o„l.ai„i„o „ ilrtnilul ,,I„„ of alia, k ........ Ihr Î" "7",""''“
wiulvv | «.lace auH .hr ,„i-o„ in wlu.,-1, Solovirlf i- : ""r,:mnh. hv ..... I,,l ,l,g «« h- „„.l . ruUml. As
VO.,I'm,.,I Allhouolul!,. was,, rolmhlv a hoax I M."", rouM hr r,v,n, Imu.l,. ,1- „ w.ll-
tl,r, i,lire cam-oil was ,„llr,l„„t ‘ ‘ Î'.'K »>“*'•»- wm, nl work -mkmK a slo|,v into the

Thrl'zarrwicl, lu-m .'iv,ai,„„vm„,.< lrller ' mA ."hterran-
wan.iiMK him l„ g„ nl.rua.l, " '"""'.Vromh. they eX|„-rl t„ work llm-ugh mt„

the mines, go armiml the eaveti portion, and rescue 
the men. W hen the reporter rvaehed the scene he 
found a multitude of people on a hillside gathered 
around tile spot, which xvas inclosed in ropes, where 
the men were making almost superhuman efforts 
to dig ami drill doxvn thirty feet of earth ami rock, 
where they would sirike the mine. The first hours 
were xx'In illy lost, as the digging was in the wrong 
place, but after a careful survey by the engineers a 
nexv slope xvas begun, anti the work renewed.
( bily a few men could xvork at one time in this con- 
traded vit, wliieh bail an angle of 55 degrees, but 
they xvere relived at short intervals, and the miuo 
will be readied before morning. All B uncertainty, 
however, ami the cave may be so extensive as to 
absolutely cut off all communicaliop. The roof is 
'till falling to-night, and from tlm entrance to the 
mine it can be beard like the roar of thunder. Tim 
names of the men are ns follows ; Edxvard IVice 
and (’halles Ilaxxkins, contractor'; Bernard Hilvy, 
John (ireen, Patrick (liven, ami the Ixvo who en
deavored to give the alarm- W illiam Kinney and 
John (’lark. All are unmarried except the first

May, 1870,

ACTIVITY OF TDK NIHILISTS AT ST. 
DKTKliSBV IM.

vdouble.
Thursday, H—Appart Ion of St. Michael the Archangel, 

double major.
Friday, 9—St. Gregory of Xnzlanzenc, lllshop ami Doc

tor, double.
Saturday, 10—81. Antoninus, Bishop niul confessor, 

double.

At ten tlii' morning the

ANOTHER LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE 
RT. REV. DR. WALSII, BISHOP 

OF LONDON. THE WAR IN AFGHAN.

London, April 28.—A Simla correspondent tele
graphs that Yakoob Khan is jirotmeting the nego- 
tatiens, but the best judges here are fairly confident 
that he will agree to receive Major Cavagnari, and 
that a peaceful settlement, rendering an advance 
on Cahul unnecerrary, will result. The Kylmr 
is now believed to be capable of advancing on Cabul, 
if necessary.

St. Peter’s Palace, 
London, Ontario, Nov. 13,’78. $

Walter Locke, Esq.-

Dear Sir,—On the 22ml of .September we ap
proved of the project of the publication of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. We see xvitli plea- 

that you have successfully carried into exeuti-
TflE COM INC. SI ULI.INt, MATCH.

THE LATE KAIiTIKjVAKK IN VIvliSIANexvcastle, April 2s.— Hawdon is suffered from a 
cold, and did not take his usual amount of river 
practice to-day. It is supposed to be only a tem
porary ailment, and that lie will resume work to
morrow. In the morning Hanlan went doxvn the 
river two miles, easing up three times on the journey. 
He turned and came hack against tide 30 >trokes 
per minute all the xvay home. In the afternoon, 
on a good tide, lie did fine Work. He xxvnt doxvn 
two miles against the tide without stop, returning 
at a 30 stroke movement for a mile ami a quarter 
and then thickened to 34 for the quarter mile, finish
ing strong and well, llawdon’s backers have taken 
£1,3000 to £'800 ami do nut want any more. Betting 
at present is six to four on Hanlan.

sure
tion this project, in the publication of the Catholic 
Record. The Record L edited xvitli marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 

doubt that as long as it is under your control, it 
will continue to be stamped xvitli these characteris
tics. Such a journal cannot fail to be productive of 
a vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to lie 
conducted as it has been thus far, we cordially re
commend it to the patronage of the clergy and laity 
of our diocese.

Persia’s attitude.

London, April 29.—The London press is just xxtik- 
ing up to the fact that the Persian army is prepar
ing to march in the direction of Herat. This 
movement is in combination with the Russian ex
pedition to Central Asia. The intention is the same 
as that .»f the Afghan expedition. The Shah will 
strike a blow against England or retire, as circiun-

IMMLNSE DESTRUCTION OF MEN AND ( ATTLE.

London, April 29.—The ollicial report to 
• Persian Government of the earthquake 

>ays:—21 villages were destroy- 
persons, 2.960 sheep, 1,125 oxen, 124 
55 camels, xvere killed.

U()M K.
DR. NEWMAN’S RECEPTION.

London, April 29. Especial attention xvn- paid to 
Dr. Newman upon hi< arrival at Uonie. The Pope 
requested him to appear at ill- Vatican ns soon ns he 
had recovered fromthe fatigue.

no
the
at Minach in March 
oil and 922 
horse . andcumstaiices dictate.

RUSSIAN MOVEMENTS,
A diplomatic authority 'informs a correspondent 

that Russia will certainly do something important to 
neutralize the prestige of the British operations. If 
England goes to Cahill, he says he would not b" 
surprised if the Czar once more broke through his 
solemn assurances, took nerve and appeared before 
Herat. Persia has a well-equipped army of 105,000 

This diplomat says the best advisers of Eng- 
ig urged the Government to make an 

alliance xvitli the Persians, who prefer England to
Russia, but the Czar’s «nets haw Wi, befure-lmml ,, , A „ 20- _A St. v.-tm-hui'i- cuiivsnomh'i.t 
"•tl- l'ivsiuits »f money, anus, and I«.*oWy, m rase , ; ^ |,v bahb,-

»;»r. « l’loi.nse ol Herat ay reward tor ae.,ve • „ llu'ul,s ,)f Jnv Vl,areas am,ivllen-ious wvie 
services, Persia always liavmg had a hungry eye on ,lillll.rli| limde ..y,;, Un tlu. ifighlnst i, ion

London, Avril 29—A Gundasek desmtrh says n/lVl,.ls' ,a t1'-. whole family are arrested and
serions disturbances ai'y ^rq>orleil a, Badnki-sl. ^

b,wmblv“,,llis'dn idve answer is ejected m a fexv grounds, lùgbly-lhreebalgmg kee],ers are ,,, ,.1,-on 
days! the British asked the erssionof Khyhcr and ''rVorlmg within twenty four hours the latest
Km-am Passes and permission to maintain a Red- arj^kovK-fl, a Government official, living in the 

dent atuaou . Winter Palace, and his son, an officer in the guards,
arc iu custody.

Baron Brcstrom, Deputy-Commandant of the St.
Petersburg garrison, and General ( iildenstub, Com
mandant of the Moscow garrison, haw been super
seded for insufficient enthusiasm towards the new 
order of things.

Few pedestrians or carriages are in the streets, 
but an endless line of porters, seated on stools at 
every door with stout sticks. Covered prison vans 
frequently pass, xvitli a police officer mounted by tin- 
side of ahe driver; and Gen. (iourko drives around 
in an open droskey, escorted by Cossacks cracking 
their whips. The inhabitants arc not accomplices 
of the Nihilists, lmt apathetic spectators.

London, April 29.—A Berlin despatch says ad
vices received by xvay of Warsaw ^present, that 
bombs are exploded at St. Petersburg daily. It is 
said it was at one time proposed to appoint the 
( ’zare wit ell-regent.

A St. Petersburg dispatch announces that a cir
cular has been sent to all (lOveiTiui's of Provinces, 
directing them to immediately execute the 
mnnds of the newly appointed Govevnors-Ceiiural.
This order viitually extends the military regime to 
the whole empire.

The Grotos reports that it is intended to send 12,(KK)
prisoners, with theii families, from Novgorod to Detroit, Mich., April 24.—Mr Luther Beecher, n 
Siberia, during the summer. Detroit, capitalist, was interviewed by a Ne.v'x rc-

EMVKROR william’s 8U(iuKSTl<»N. porter and unfolded the outlines of a plan of tun-
Lnmhm, Avril 29. - It now appi-nvs tlml lh<- sug- iielliiigDi'lmit rivnv nt this point, which lm hclicwil 

gestion for an alliance between the sovereigns of could he carried through at a cost less than two 
Europe for the suppression of revolutionary move- million of dollar-, 
ments which have as a portion of their machinery pledge his entire 
the assassination of rulers, comes in tlm first pince bered iu this city, am
from Emperor William. In a letter wliieh he sent (luring the next thirty years, deducing only a suf 
to the Czar, congratulating him on his recent unr- ficif.nt amount to pay taxes and running expenses, 
row escape from the bullets of Soloviett, he called His plan would he to lay the tunnel upon or just 
the attention of the Czar, who is his nephew, to the [ underneath the bed of the river, and protect il hv 
absence of a thorough understanding and united stone grouting sixteen feet thick, and arched in such 
action between the. crowned heads of Europe. a manner that the anchors of ship- would draw over

THE l'ETTY JEALOUSIES. j1 ]witll,;ul to the grolll il,g MBeecher
, . , , had pertecteu Ins plans on paper, and is now ready

and antagonisms winch exnts between tl.i-e si.ve- slj,llllit f,„. cxandnalion hv a citizens' eoni. 
reigns had two evil ellects. They caused Ilium, said |||it||.v Tlll. ,,,„po„cd hmiml would consist of two 
Emperor Wdliam. to maintain armies for Impur- 1ul„ - cx.ved by rock .......... ............. ...
poses of being able to make war upon each other jllsl t,cl„w ,he bed of the river. The Urged by the suggestions ami impatient re,non-
and this caused popular discontent, and also unaided w,mll, dliptieal in form, and Iwcily-one „f‘,l„. |,Ul?l'n-s and people, will, a pres-
cnmmals who had attempted the lives ol ......nun, f„urt,.ell ............ . on ll.e inside, each h,ought hear on ll,e„ chief from sonic of
sovereigns to escape into other kingdoms, and thee „f cnsl-irou pintes f, m hv eight feel in the h id, n-presentalivc. on ll,e22„d of April, 1KW,
to live ,1, security Emperor Will,am urged np»,. ,lim,.n.i......., one and a t ..nil. inches thick and pro- or........... ||......g|„ f„vwa,d the Repeal ,,,,,'slion in
the Czar the idea vl forming an internat otial all,- vi(,„, witb fl,t„ges which would carry a Hilling of ' ihe I louse of ( 'm„,m„,.. Kor live long hours this
ance hetxveam the suycreigus of Europe forth,- double making the I u,„„-l walk one fool in thick- elouucn, Tvihu...... lilah-d iu a powerful and ni-gu-
purpose of preserving general peace and of render- „f nm-unry imh,sided within an iron frame- mnitnlive .................... lie-hi-l.uy and ,11,-0, „f fi-, -
mg the escape of régler,les impossible, It ,s Miexed w„,.k_ Tl„- holhm, of the lui..... I would rest on laud's legislative dependence and independence iu
that the Czar sent conies of the letter 1o tlm Emperor , ....., ,, The clire height of the tunnel ............ . with the'frown of Ureal 11,-itaiu. He
l'ranos .losepli, the king of BnlgiuiiL Sulla,, and to frnm „„ .......,.Uv ih-iop ,,f -he cmclndnl In moving lm a -,1,-0 ............... of in-
other sovereigns, and that lie 1ms now followed UP ! slone grouting would he Iwenly-dx feel,.-,ml it ,,ui,v. Spring llice ,,, ,v-d a mg-:,ive dmenl,
by proposing, an international 1ml ,,1 , „f wMlll fh„„ .......... xlvrior -idr wall l„ the ..the after a long and soi.lddi.,,,-.! -,.......-h. Shi,-I, I’,,.
sovereigns against the socialists. A d,-patch run, lllillv„lw„ f,-c. The cv.,w„ „f ,1„- lunm-l w..,k gus (IVonnor, Si, lld.. ,, I',-d, .Ind others joined iu
Home says that many fresh develop,,, cl- hav- hern , Wllll(ll in ................    ,hi„y f.-c the H,is debate, win, I, wm , lo.cd hv l lVonm-11 in a
math' tom viiiing i- vit» qui at lj " ' u 1,1 1 writ « r-mark, ami mi lln-hottiun ol ,fi,h lubf llivif niniimi xvoilhv of hi- oxvn Pin lii.incntary ifinitn-
,In,,1,11,-.- ttxtst lor the murder ,I all l-.nmran „ l!„)lil>      .........-,.lv,-„ ,;„,,and ,ln- imp,,,-lane, of In- „hj,c. (>„|v 4,1
iiMi.iig.il'. . ,u. ' 11 ,la 1 lll" . hrilhi.'t for lli.- vail 1, ;iti 1 viifk. Tiif di-tiuicf lit-l wt-i n RcimniI volos xxr« if rccovdvtl against 525. N’liv

i marked on tm .1 uc mi. ^ ^ the roof 1' the tmint 1 tube ami the. tin, k would 1" of I’nrlianieiil is as little given now to hi h National
THE arrest OF.PR. >VIEDE, eighteen 15•• t, anil the interior dimensions of em it subjects ns it xvas then. Time may change that, but

I of Zurich, ua a charge ol being accessory to those j cumplutcd tube eighteen by fourteen feet. Mr. 1 it is mo'l improbable.

*
I am yours,

Siitcerelv in Christ,
t John Walsh,

Bishop of London.

RUSSIA. id his journey, and 
lie xvas received with marked distinction bv the 
Pope and the Moiisignori of his (Nuirt.

i
WHOLESALE ARRESTS—AN ARMED I’OltTER AT EVERYmen. 

land have loiLETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIGHT REV. 
DR. CRIXXOX, nisi [W OF HAMILTOX. , ■ITALY.

N
Wilkt 'liaire, Va., April 21. It is hared the men 

in the caved mine are either .'iillmatetl or crushed 
to death. Txvo hundred men are at xvork sinking 
three different passages for their relief.

<iAUIll.XI.Dl S MILITARY VRlUECT COLL USED.

Rome, Api il 26.- It i> stateil that Garibaldi’* sub
scription for the puvclinse of a million rifles to arm

Diocese of Hamilton, 
Nov. 5th, 1878. 1

Walter Locke, Esq.-
Dear Silt,— Your agent called on me yes

terday to procure my recommendation for the 
circulation of your paper in this diocese, 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that vour 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people of this diocese. Your paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit ; so desireahle in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. I am glad that you are free from all 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 

of wise legislation and to condemn the 
Wishing your paper an extensive cir-

the nation collapsed through a disagreement among 
its promoters respecting the object in view. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

STAMPING OUT SOCIALISM.
Rome, April 26.—ll is stated that the Pope will 

shortly publish a document inviting all Euixq 
( îox’ernnumts to unite in purging society of the ex ils 
which beset it, and join in an endeavor to stamp 
out socialism.

DEMOCRATIC MANIFESTO FROM UAR1II.XLDI.
Rome, April 27. -(laribaldi has started from 

Albina, lie has published a manifesto, addressed 
to the Italian people, enthusiu'ticnlly congratulating 
them on the formation of a Démocratie League for 
the attainment of universal sufirnge. The manifesto 
conciliées:—‘‘The League has derided to xvork by 
pacifie means. Whoever governs Italy must take 
note that, if by impeding the xvork of the League 
he compels it to result to other means, lie will he 
held account able by history and the nation-.’’

THE POPE APPEAL FOR PROTECTION.
London, April 28.—-A Rome dispatch says it 

stati'il from the Vatican that the Pope has asked 
the foreign Governments whether lie could rely on 
their proteotion in the event of an attack upon 
the Vatican by Republicans. Some, of the Powers 
have replied affirmatively.

RESOLUTIONS OF SE< ESSIuN ADOPTED.

Victoiia. B. ('., April 21. Publie feeling is daily 
more unsettled as the 1st Max approaches. The

FRANCE. >it nation i - alarming. Parliament is noxv sitting with 
closed doors. The lies! friends of Canada are des. 
pondent,and discuss secession a> probable.

Victoria, B. (’., April 24, midnight.- Parliament 
has risen. The secret diseu'sion washing amt excit
ing. A stringent resolution was passed and directed 
tn he cabled to London to-night. It demands, fail
ing the. fulfilment of treaty obligations, that the 
Province he allowed to secede May 1st.

Nile action of till* House seems to meet with popu
lar endorsement.

Paris, April 25—The Government has placed be
fore the Council of State a pastoral issued by the 
Archbishop of Aix, attacking Jules Ferry’s Educa
tion Bill, taking the ground that the pastoral is a 
breach of the law. The Government is firmly re-

! f
solved to prevent a controversy on the subject be
ing reproduced in the form of pastorals, destined to 
be read in a pulpit, thus introducing political dis
cussion into religious worship.

London, April 25.—A correspondent at Paris says 
the Coiisuls-Ui neral of the Deputies of Pas de 
Calais, Orne, Charente, Lot and Maire et Larne 
have passed resolutions condemning the education 

of Jules Ferry, Minister of Public Instruction. 
Ferrv at Epinal said his measures expressed the 
policy, of the entire Cabinet. He was resolved to 
persevere to the end in the path lie had entered.

THE CLERGY IN POLITICS
Paris, April 26.—The demand for the prosecution 

of Monsignor Forcade, Archbishop of Aix, for issuing 
a pastoral attacking Ferry’s Education Bill, is the 
first overt act of what promises tube a veritable kul- 
turkaiupf. It was foreshailoxved by the Minister at 
the banquet at Auxerre two days ago, when he 
Stated he would make the Concordat resnectcd by 
all the clergv, of wlmt ever rank; that if the priest, 
instead simply of giving religious teaching from the 
pulpit, ataeked the institutions of tlm country, or 
insulted the State functionaries or private individuals 
his deviationsmust be repressed. Ferry, speaking 
at Epinal on Wensday, declared that the resolution 
of the Cabinet was not only to press the University 
Bill, but to enforce respect for law both on the irrec
oncilable* of the Left and the irreconcilable* of the
Right.

approve
contrary.
dilation,

DEATH IN THE COAI. MINE.
Victoria, April 21. --The total number of deaths 

by the Wellington Cual Mine catastrophe L 12. The 
level L now being flooded to put mil the lire.

1 remain, dear sir,
Yours very faithfully, 

t P. F. Crinnon,
Bishop of Hamilton.

is

hill
SERIOUS EIRE IN I >( Mil ESTER.CANADIAN NEWS.

Barns, Outiu ii.dinhk and live Stock Destroyed.For first class Plumbing go to McLennan, Lothian 
& Fryer’s 244 Dunda* St.

A Kincardine boy named Faircll is winning 
honors in California as a wrestler.

The water will be let into the Lachine canal on 
May 3rd, and the canal will be open on May Gtli.

Two venturesome lads were drowned at Paradis, 
N. S., a few days ago, while rowing on the river.

Eight hundred and fifty persons have ' left the 
Ottawa district since the first of January for Mani
toba.

The Orrillia assessment, returns show assessable 
property to the amount of 14,887. The popula
tion is 2,749.

Wm. Salter, of Richmond, had his jaw broken by 
the kick of a horse one day during the early por
tion of this week.

Lady Colles, wife of Sir William Colles, of Blytli, 
is seriously indisposed. She has been ailing for 
some time past.

The Board of License Commissioners for North 
Hastings granted 23 tavern and 5 shop licenses for 
the current year.

A six-year-old lad who fell into a well in Quebec 
heroically rescued by a companion of similar

DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL.
About 9 o’clock Fridux night Mr. Tims. Moor- 

housee, farmer, of the First ('om,ii"ion of Dor- 
cluster, lust his outbuildings and barns, together 
xvitli their contents, by lire, the reflection of which 
xvas visible ill this city and surroundings. It ap
pears that one of Mr. Mourhoiise’s sons while m 
the ->1111)11' attending to the horses set a hunndoxvn on 
the Ih-oi in older that lie might li\ the bedding ill 
the -tails for the night. The lamp, unfortunately, 
xvas placed within michof one of the horses, and the 
animal 1,1 drive one of his hind feet at it, smashing 
it in piei < -, and causing the oil to ignite and spread 
amongst the straw and inllamahl- vontm t 
entire interior xvas ablaze in a minute, and so rapid 
did the flames spread that one of the horses 
burned to death before anyone could get near it- 
lieud to unlou'C it. Mr. Muorhouse’s son had hi- 
his hands badly burnt in li ving to extinguish the 
flames. The contents of the outbuildings and barns 
wn-- al-u destroyed. There xvas a slight insurance 
on the buildings in the Dorchester Mutual, hut Mr. 
Moorhoii'c’s loss will he quite heavy.

A RIVAL SCHEME TO THE VANDKRII11.T FIKUEVT 
FROFOSED HY A CITIZEN OF DETROIT.

To see this done he was xvilling
property, free and imincum- 
1 the revenues arising from it

Tin

THE GREEK FRONTIER QUEBTION.
Aaris, Awril 16.— M. Waddington, Minister of 

Foreign Affairs, sent a circular to the powers relative 
to the Greek frontier to-day. The Temps antici
pates a prompt solution to the quusnion.

PARDON FOR COMMUNISTS.

m
FI■ i.

President Grevy signed to day 307 pardons fur
Communists. I

ago, a few days ago.
A short time ago, Mr. John Brown, Waterloo 

head of cattle for the British

THE ARCHHISlIOp’s PASTORAL.
y

Paris, April 26.—The Archbishop’s pastoral, which 
has caused the trouble with the Government, de
clares that the object of war against Christian teach
ings i< to root out religion , unchristianize the world 
ami win over the youth to the cause of impiety. 
To prevent this he exhorts his flock to prayer and to 
every legal means of resistance.

Township, sold seven 
market at 866 per head, and Mr. A. Oliver, 1 rest on 
l oad, seven head nt S-,9 each.

At the Assizes held in Goderich the libel suit he- 
tween Mv. Aldrich of the Retie-v, and the editor and 
proprietors of the /'rrurd came tip. I lie jury award- 
ed Mr Aldrich 20 cents damages, the defendants to 
pay all cults. The costs will amount to close on 
850,,.

DKSKIXS ON Till’. LIFE OK (jVKKX 
VICTORIA.

B-gnged in removing several 
Fiahriel Locks. Montreal, aPhilip Hngerty was ,-„

"blocks of stone from St. 
fexv davs ago, xvhen unfortunately a massixe I,lock 
fell over, throwing him to the ground and crushing 
both legs from the thigh-. The stone which crushed 
his legs measured 8 by 5 feet, and required the u.-e 
of a derrick in order to remove the encumbering

t
(Unovn, April 27.—Doctor Wiede, of Zurich, 

editor of the. X, u, (nseMiuft, was arrested a few days 
ago in Milan on an accu-ation ot engaging in a plot 
to assassinate the (jm-cn of England, and the king j 
and Queen of Italy. Ilia friends declare he is iucap- ; 
able of such ft design.

!
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